
~COTTISH ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY OF GREATER ST, LOUIS 

AUGYST 	 WtrLE'1!IN. 

Summer is still with us but we have come to the time when we begin 
to th1nk about our 1975-1976 calender. I hope you all have had 
a pleasant summer and are ready for a busy w1nter with our Soc1ety~ 

Our first meeting will be the 3rd Monday in. Sept .. , the 15th at our 
usual place in Eden Seminary Library Aud1torium at 7*30p~m. 
We will have an interesting evening, so please let us have a good 
start for our Dew seaSODG 

SPECIAL NOTICE about the September Luncheon at Harris-Turner Hall,
8763, Natural Bridge Road~ We are only 4 weeks away from the 
luncheon to be held on Sept. 12th 675~ We have been talk1ng 
about this affair on numerous occasions, at meetings, at the picnic 
and in the monthly News letter$ This will be an excellent Fund 
BaiseI' for the Society. One thing 1s certain, this cannot be 
accomplished without help, therefore we are again reminding 
interested members to come forward~ We will hold a special 
meeting on Sunday, 2Jrd Aug, '75 at the Clayton Federal Savings and 
Loan building on Lockwood Ave., Webster Groves, where we hold our 
dance classes. This will be at 7.pGIDe We will welcome all 
members to this, especially those who;

1~ 	 Are interested in help1ngo 

2e 	 Have handmade items to donate to the Bazaar, 
or White Elephants for the same purposeo 

). 	 Have experience 1n marking prices on gifts 
or want to help with the Bazaar. 

4. 	 Have interest in anyway with this event to 
make it a success. i.e~ Selling tickets 
at $1.50 each$ There is a limit on the 
number of ttckets (125) we mar have. 

This is not confined to the Ladies, we a.re hoping that some Gentlemen 
1'1111 be able to help or attend. For further information please 
ca.ll Peggy Flynn at 423-2185e Luncheon begins at l1ua.m. and lasts 
approx. J hra. which includes entertainment. If you have any gifts 
ready we would be happy to have them early to mark. 

Remember the Society 1s looking and anxious for new members. Bring 
your friends, remember they do not ha.ve to be Soottish, only to like 
things Scottish. 

Loooking forward to our new' season .. 

3;p~ 
President. ~ 


